
iff . "
Pimples, blotches, blacklieads.

red, rough, and oily skin, prevented
by Cutlcura Soap, the most effect-
ive skin purifying and mtifying
soap in the world, as c:l as pur-
est and sweetest for toilet and nur-

sery. The only preventive of pim-

ples, because the only preventive of
inflammation of the pores.

Sold throughout the world, British depot t F. New
vtar Sons, 1 London. Pottkh
Imua CaiMiciL Coap,, Sols Prop., lloton, U. a, A

Of a g headache Immediately re-

lieved by the use of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They area positive ami speedy cure and arc

guaranteed absolutely harm less. Their great
huot'pss i ample, proof that they arc nn effective
article, which eoti be always used with tio best

f results. Procure them from Qruhlcr Bros.

Take No Substitute-- 5

I Gail Borden
I Eagle Brand j

CONDENSED MILK
I His always stood FIRST In the estlma. 1

i flop of the American People. No other b if ''ustasgood." Best Infant Food. T
- ' lli.IM.ll." If .11111(1 M II It 1

If we can sell youmm a only one package ol
Seeligs KalTec we

W of coffee better stop business.
It's because those

enriched by who try it, keep on
SEELIG'S KflFFEE buying that we're in

business.will hntfipr vnn.

Do you DESIRE to Make g Jj

I MONEY?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money earn you a monthly
eafary.

$10.00 and moro made dully by our new
Plan of Operation on nmnU investments

In craln and stock speculation.
aii wo nsK is to nivcsutfaie our new and

Qriirlnal methods. Past work Intra nf nlnn nml
rdghcet references furnished. Our Booklet
"iointe & iimtb" how to make money and
uMicr wiiurmuiiui sent x'lti'jJV

G i LMonr A. Co.. Hankers and Brokers.
Open Board of Trade Bldjr., Chicago, III,

IPain-Kill- er

Cure? Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Crotfp, Diphtheria, KJicumatisiu,
and nil Winter covipltfmts. It

Kills P&Jsi,
Internal or External.

There arc many kinds oppnln,
but there h oal one Paln-Kllfa- r,.

Kcpltb jon. Cnwareonmltations. liuy
on V in KC'lUUli.' I KK ii v ziayis .

Bold everjWl.eio. ttfe. and GOc. per bottle.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entirn success.

BPKfiriC FOU

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.
2 Worms, Worm Foror, Worm OoUc...
3 Tecthlne. ColIc,CryIng-- , Wakefulness
4 lllarrliea, of Children or Adults

Colds, Bronchitis
8iVeuralu:Ia, Toothache, Faccaclie....,

Sick Headache, Vertigo.
10--Dyspepsla. Biliousness, Constipation
1- 1- Suppressed or Painful I'erloda....
1- 2-Wliitcs, Too Profuse I'erloda

up, Lnrvncltls, Hoarseness
Itlieum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.

or Rhoumatlo Pains..
Chills, I'over aud Ague
Influenza, Cold In the Head

Cough
'17 Kidney Diseases

oiu Debility
30 Crluary Weakness,
31--Soro Throat, Qulnsy.Dlphthorln...,

"77" for GRIP,
BoM br t. or sent prrpIt on ncr Ipt of price,

tie .oraf r tj mriii, nopt.JH, ft. lioonlj,
XiLHtfsirutit' MitUAl.(EuUrJ AKovlieJ) HiitKDrHikt
jaurjmi:vs,iitu.co.,tiii i:ainuum6i.,N.wvrk,

.tffe ChlrliMttr'a UnclUh Diamond II rind.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
urif insiana unir uenutne. i w

rc. tUwft reUbl. laoics uk aK9
wuMid Brand lu IImI sind Cold mtU

3toiM. tesUoil with blue ribtwa. Take
JlJ..,i;MA.a iilWHlals ufTl.
' ! tump Air MiltduUrs, Uijtlmottlfl n4

lrherCkentclCh.UadlMa.i!T

A ROlLWDf ATII

Prinoo Henry of Battenberg Sue-ouin-

to Fever in Africa,

A Of QUEEN VI0T0EIA

Who Went to tlin Dark Contliipiittn StiKljr

the Art of Wnrfnre In tlio UlnodlessCou
flict Atrnltmt the ICInjr of Mm Aslinntrrfl.
Tlio Hotly Ilotnennril llotintl.

London, .Inn. S3. Nows was received nt
tlio olllcoof tlio admiralty yosterdny uf tlio
death of I'rinco Houry of Uattcnherg, who
contracted African fover whllo accomna
nyliift tlio Ashautco oxpcdltion in Wosd
Africa, llo was thought to bo recovering,
but had a rolapso while on board tlio Brit-
ish cruiser lilondo on the way to Mndelifn.
Tho cruiser returned to SlorruLeono, west
coast of Afrlcn.andtho news of tlio prince's
death was cabled from thcro. At Slorro
Leono tho body was embalmed, ami tho
Blonde started at onuo for England.

Tho prince, It appears, w.u nrently up.
sot at tho upeedy death of his friend, Major

J' i r;s o n, who'
was nttarked with
fever v hllo out

.il.li)- - with tho
prince 'iholattor,
liowever, contln-Ui'- d

on tlio niiireh
until within thir-
ty miles of

whero ho
beeanio so serious-
ly ill all of a sud-

den that the offi-

cer in command
Insisted that ho

rrtlNCE ITENI1Y. should bo imme-
diately convoyed

back to Prohsu. When tho prince reached
thcro his condition Was dosporate, and tlio
doctors almost dospatred of being ahlo to
get him back to the coast.

Prince Honry, howovor, rallied slightly
before reaching Capo Coast Castle. Onco
there, although sick unto dentil, thoprlnco
did everything possiblo to prevail upon
his medical nttondants and tho command-
ing officers to allow him to romain until
tho nows reached Capo Coast of tho entry
of tho British Into Coomasslo. Hut his
condition was so desporato that all his ap-
peals wero In vain, and lie was finally In
duced, much against his will, to consent
to embark on board tho Bloudo for tho
Island of Mndolra.

This, It now nppcars.was on Friday last.
The prlnco was in a very weak condition
when he wont on board tho crulsor, but
tho cooler sea air had an invigorating
effect upon him, aud ho again rallied. In
fact, on Saturday ho bocamoquito cheerful
nnd hopes wero ontertnlned of his rccovory.
On Sunday, howovor, there was a decided
chango for the worso. Tho prlnco grow
weaker until ho expired on Monday even-
ing, It Is now announced, at 8:40 p. m.

Whllo Prlnco Ileury was unpopular, on
tho whole, with tho people, principally

ho was a poor German prlnco, and
thoroforo considered unworthy of tho
hand of a princess of tho royal houso of
England, ho was woll liked by all thoso
who had tho pleasure of knowing him per-
sonally. Ho wai a great favorite with tho
queon.

Provioua to Prlnco Henry's departure
for Ashauteo considerable rldiculo ap-
peared In tho English nowspapers over the
nllegod preparations being mado for his
departure for the "picnic," as tho expedi-
tion to Coomasslo was callod, and an it
turned out to bo. These reports were
wholly untruo, howovor, as tho prlnco

llko any other ollleor on nn ordi-
nary troop ship.

Ho ranked ns colonel of nn Isloof Wight
volunteer regiment, aud was attached to
tho oxpodltlou In a special capacity, al-

though his rank would havo entitled him
to assumo the position of second in com-mnn-

But, of onurso, this would novor
havo been tolerntod by tho press, to say
nothing of tho war olllco authorities, and
so tho unfortunate prlnco went to tho west
const of Africa, smarting under a storm of
rldiculo and abuse, probably with tho ob-
ject of attempting to show those who havo
mado a practice of calumniating htm from
tho outset that ho was not u drawing room
Eoldlcr, nnd that ho was not dcllciont In
courngo.

Tho period of mourning by tho court for
tho doath of Prlnco Henry of Battenberg
has been llxcu at six weeks.

Prlnco Henry was tho third sou of Prince
Aloxauderof Battenberg, uncle of Imdwlg
IV, grand tluko of Hesso. Ho marrlod tho
Princess Beatrice, youngost daughter of
Queen Victoria, In 1885. Thoy have four
children. Ho was born on Oct. C, 1858, and
occupied tho complimentary posts of gov-

ernor of tho Islo of Wight aud of Carls-broo- k

Castlo. Until ho volunteered for tho
Ashnntco expedition ho had taken no part
in public affairs. If ho had any special
abilities ho novor had uny opportunity of
displaying them.

Senator-lSIec- t Wellington on Finance.
AfNArous, Mil., Jan. ga Georgo L.

Wellington, who was yestorday elected by
tlio Maryland legislature to succeed.
Charles H. Gibson In. tho national senate,
said In an lutorviow: "I am in favor of a
currency that shall bo based on tho highest
standard of value, i; currency In which
overy dollar shall bo as valuable as every
other dollar, and rcdoomnblo In tho highest
standard of valuo, Ibellevo tho free coin-ag- o

of sllvor would bo a great disaster, nnd
tho American nation cannot afford to
adopt It."

After the O. A. H, lCnemupnient.
Indianapolis, Jan. S3. Adjutant Gen-

eral Bobbins, of Coininandor-ln-Chlo- f

Walker's staff, announced that Buffalo,
Cleveland and Philadelphia are tho three
cltlos that want tho G. A. It. encampment
if It Is taken uway from St. Paul, All tlio
mombors of tho executive committee d

to hoadquartcra hero that thoy
would stand by Conimandor-ln-Clilo- f Will-k-

If tho railroads refused to yield, aud
would voto to take tho cnonmpmont away
from St. Paul.

Killed by a l'reiiiiituro Must.
HAUUISUUUO, Jan. 23. A proninturo

blast in which one man was killed and
cloven othors Borlously Injured occurred
yesterday at Blxler's Station, near Now-por- t

Tho inon wore engaged In tho con-

struction work for tho Pennsylvania Hnll-roa- d

company uud wore mostly 1 talians and
are known only by numbers, L. Worst, of
MoVoytown, was klllod outright.

A City Muriliul Murdered,
WEIMAit, Tex., Jan. 23. City Marshal

York was shot and Instantly killed last
night by a negro nnmod Jim Harris. The
wildost excitement prevails and tho citi-
zens are scouring the country for tho
murderer, who, If captured, will surely b
lynched,

WELL WORTH fillli

A n Senator Tells a Remark-abl- e

Story.

No Possible Doubt as to Its
Absolute Truth.

From the High Standing
of the Senator.

Higher the Position, More In-

teresting the Facts.

Our Readers Iiaper For Just Such
Details.

Senator Prank l'luinloy, of N'ortlillcld, Vt.,
is a man of national reputation. No man

y stands more prominently before tho
people of tlio stnto of Vermont than he.

A lawyer by profession, ho was elected to
tlio Houso of Heprcscntatlvos in 16!I2, is
Trusteo of Schools, Trusteo of Northllelil
Cink, and Trustee of Norwich University (a
Military School under patronage of tho U.
S. Government), lias been Trustee of tho
Montpclicr Seminary, Chairman of tlio

State Convention 1SS0, Delegato nt
largo to the Republican National Convention
in 1888, was United States Attorney lor
Vermont 1880 to 1891, and is now State Sen
ator.

Senator Pluniloy is n through-
out tho United States, having been selected
by tlio National Republican Committee as
speaker to stump tho stato of Jllelilmin for
Illaine in 1881, aud again in 1888 and 181)2 lie
spoke through tho West for tlio Republican
presidential candidate.

When lio canio out of tho presidential
campaign in '03, owing to overwork ho was
almost a coinplcto nervous wreck.

lo our representative the senator said :

"In tho fall of 1802 I cauio out of tho
presidential campaign witli my nervous sys-
tem almost broken.

Rest and ordinary remedies did not assist
mo. Somo of my personal friends advised
mo to take a course of Dr. Greene's medi- -

cincs, which I did with entire success.
I uso ur. Urecne s Norvurn blood and

nervo remedy for that exhaustion caused bv
long continued mental work, and think well
01 11."

Wo understand that Senator l'lumlev's
euro is radical and complete, and whilo we
congratulate ino popular senator on Ills re-
covery, wo cannot hut add that this is a
distinct triumph for that marvelous medicine,
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nervo
remedy, which, owing to the high standing
of Senator Plumloy, and tho fact that ho is
so widely known, will givo Dr. Greene's
Norvura a great boom.

Tho remedy deserves it, for it is in trutli a
most wonderful curer of disease, a rcstora-tivoan- d

invieonitor which stands nt tho
present day without a rival iu making peoplo
well; a remedy which is always sure to cure,
to givo health and strength, to umko who-
ever uses it strong and vigorous.

This most valuable remedy is not a patent
medicino and should not bo classed as such,
for it is tho discovery and prescription of ono
of our leading specialists in nervous and
chronic diseases, Dr. Giceno, of 83 West 14th
St., Now York City. Tho doctor gives an
added valuo to his great remedy by allowing
all who dcslro to consult him without charge,
cither in person or through tho mail.

Did You l?iet'
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relict. Tins medicino lias been lound to be
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and cure of
all Fcmalo Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tono
to the organs. If you havo Loss of Appetite,
Constipatiou, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
aro Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Hitters
is tho medicine you need. Health and
strength aro guaranteed by its use. I.arge
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Coining Kents.
Feb. 17. Firbt annual ball, Patriotic Drum

Corps, Robbins' opera house Schoppc
orchestra.

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under'
tho auspices of Council No. 81, Daughters of
Liberty, in Robbins hall.

A Household Treasure.
1). W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y., says

that ho always keeps Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery iu tlio houso and his family lias
ulways found tho very best results follow its
uso; that ho would not bo without it, if

G. A, Dykeinan Druggists, Cuts-kil- l,

N. Y., says that Dr. King's Now
Discovery is undoubtedly tho best cough
remedy; that ho has used it in his family for
eight years, and It has never failed to do nil
that is claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles free at
A. Wasley's drug store. Regular size 50c
and $1.00

WliM vmi imnt frnnd rnnflnr. nln.nlilni.
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done va
on js. t . uauagner j wesi uentre street.
Dealer ir stoves.

Many merchants aro well aware that their
customers aro their best friends nnd take
pleasure in supplying them with tho best
goods obtainable. As an instance wo men
tion Perry & Cnmoron, prominent druggists
or Flushing, Michigan.. They say: "Wo
havo no hesitation in recommending Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy to our customers,
as it is tlio be6t cough medicine wo havo
ever sold, and always gives satisfaction."
For salo at 23 and 50 cents per liottlo by
Gruhlcr Bros., druggists,

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sulTerers of KltltOllS Ol' YOUTn,I.OST VKJOIt and IH.SUAS1X ol' nnjff
AMI WOMEN, W3 pages; cloth bound t se-
curely sealed and mailed fret. Treatment by mallstrictly :onddentlal, sad A' positive, quick cure
guaranteed. Ha matter honr long (landing, 1
will pos lvely euro you. Write or calL

DR fRR 329N.I5tliSt.PMIa,Pa,
SOitart' com fnuout pracdM- -

JOHN F. CLEARY,
UKE SELTZKK WATER

mJ 1 1 Lnrt j
A euro

citsininoTi
for headache

triiiiltiVs.
and

i QINflKK AI.K.np ( WEISS HKEIt,
I.AOEU I1KKR.

i POItTKK.

17 and I HPeacb Alley, Shenandoah.

pRfflii;iwiissioN;
How tho Ashaiiteo King Yielded

to Great Britain.

WARFARE DEVOID OF BLOODSHED,

Tho Arrlrnn Ituler Was Completely Over-

awed by the Show of I'orcn JIllilo by Ills
Cnptors, nnd IIIk Surrender Wa Most
Aldeel Held for lUnsom.
CAPK Coast Casti.k, Africa, Jnn. 23.

The following details of tho palaver
Sir" Francis Scott, commander of

thnuxpodltlonary force, nnd King Prom-poh- ,

of Ashautco, when tho lattor mado
his submission to Great Brltnln at Coo-
masslo, havo just been received from that
capital:

Tho troops formed In tho principal square
of Coomasslo at 7 o'cloclc In the morning
on Monday but, preparatory to tho great
palaver. Sir Francis Scott and his stuff
wero seated in n, seml-circl- inthowiunre
shortly aftorwards, and an officer was sent
to tho palace with instructions to Impress
upon the mind of King Proinpeh that, if
lie did not an tear before tho British com-
mander within five mlntitos utter this
summons that, ho would bj taken from his
palace by foroo.

Tlio kihg mailo ii show of resistance, but
finally aocompanlcd the ofllcor.siirroundcd
by nn escort, to tho square. Arriving there
King Prempeli was Introduced to tho Brit-
ish governor, who recited at length tho ne-

gotiations which had been conducted
the representatives of Great Britain

and Asliantoe, ending by informing the
king that ho must formally submit to
Great Britain and givo up immediately
CO.OOO ounces of gold as nn indemnity for
tho expenses incurred by tho British gov-
ernment In sending an expedition to bring
his majesty to tonus. Tho king was also
informed that ho must keep the streets
clean nnd maintain order among the pop-
ulace.

King Prempeli was greatly impressed by
tho show of forco in tho square, the M.ixlm
guns belug coiivonlmitly posted and every
yard being utilized by tho British and
their native allies. Finally tho king,
through an Interpreter, replied that he
was ready to submit to tho British, took
off his crown and sandals nnd advanced
to tho seats upon which Sir Francis Scott
nnd tlio governor woro seated surrounded
by their staffs. His majesty thou placed
his head betwoen tho feet of Sir Francis
Scott and thoso of tho British governor,
clasping them with his hands and actually
grovelling In tho dust as a mark of his
complete submission.

This display of helplessness upon tho
part of King Prompeh greatly Impressed
tho Ashantces prasont. Thoy woro greatly
agitated mid talked excitedly together,
but they inndo no attempt nt resistance

Tho governor" finally mado tho king nriso
and recalled to his majesty's mind that ho
had been, requestod to Immediately pay
60,000 ounces of gold to tho representatives
of Great Britain. King Prompeh said ho
only possessed 380 ounces of gold, and that
ho had no means of collecting tho SO.OOO

ounces demanded by tho British. To this
tho governor replied that tho demand of
British must bo compiled with, ns tho
king's ability to pay thonmountdomanded
was too well known to admit of any dis-
cussion.

King Prompoh then askod for time, but
tho governor nnsworcd that upon n pre-
vious occasion tho Ashantoos had failed to
keep their promises mado to tho British,
and tli.it tho latter had no intention of
giving them thu opportunity of doing tlio
samo thing again Tho governor then
abruptly announced that King Prompeh,
tho queen mnthor, tho king's father nnd
tho other chiefs of Importance present
would ho taken prisoners uudor escort to
Cape Coast castle.

Tho govornor's words fell llko a thun-dcrbu- lt

upon tho nssemblngo of Ashauteo
natives, and there was an lmpotuous move-
ment forward which boded trouble. But
tho troops wore promptly ordered to "carry
arms," nnd tho machine llko precision
with which tho Martlnl-Honr- carbines
wero lifted from tho ground si ruck dismay
into tho Ashantces and probably averted
serious troublo, for thoy fell back as it
fearing a volloy from tho troops.

Ono of tho chiofs, howovor, rose from
his seat near King Prempeli and uttered
somo shrill words In a loud tono of voice.
Those were Interpreted as saying that tho
Aslmntees complained that replies which
their ambassadors had brought back from
Great Britain had misled thorn. Tho gov-
ernor said that tholr ambassadors would
also bo mado prisoners and taken to Capo
Coast castle, whero they will bo charged
with forgery In having put thoir names,
apparently, to documonts of u misleading
nature.

A strong guard of .British troops then
moved forward und surrounded tho klug,
tho queen mother, tho king's father, tho
promluont chiefs and tho ambassadors.
The prisoners woro quickly removed to ti
large houso, which was surrounded by tho
guard, nml thon tlio Ashantoos wero
quietly dispersed by tho troops.

Tho whole uffalr was splendidly ar-
ranged und admirably executed. Iu fact
from tho moment tho expedition was first
organized until It reached Coomasslo there
lias not been u singlo hitch in the arrange-
ments, und It has not been necessary to lire
a shot.

Tho submission and capture of King
Prompeh will ousure British supremacy
in that part of Africa for many years to i

como. His majesty, his relatives and tho
chiefs captured will bo kept at Capo Coast
castlo until the 50,000 ounces of gold de-

manded by tho British governor aro forth-
coming aud until all tho other questions
connected with tho oxpedttlon and its ob-
jects huvo been urranged.

Nonr Coomusslo tho British discovered
and burned tho notorious sacrificing grove,
full of skulls and bonos of tho victims of
King Prompeh. Tho making of human
sacrlllues was ono of tlio leading com-
plaint which tho British had ugalust
King Prumpuh aud Ills prodcoessorH, and
this practice has now been put n stop to,

lCnfiMcinj," liuuday luivs.
WlLKESBAHiu:, I'ii. i Jnn, 9!!. Tlio Law

nnd Order soeloty, having fulled by ii

to induce tlio clar dealers of tlio
city to closo tholr places of business on
Sunday, yesterday sworo out warrants for
tho arrest of thirteen dealers They will
bo given a lianriuu; tomorrow The clear
moil say thoy will pay tho Hue uud eon- -

tlnuo to keen open.

Au Unconfirmed lteport.
Washington, Jun. 23. At tlio Brazilian

legation today it was said that nothing
was known regarding tho report from Itio
Janolro, printed iu Loudon, that a lira
illian corvette had sailed for Trinidad to
take possession of that island, which Is In
dispute between Great Britain nml Brazil.

isflHsmwMiws

u? ?gmm testa mMm$&

tho AThey prevent Itrlglits
cure m

grai sand, and duiKwits.
They filter nrio acid of the Mood, 9euro Gleet, and the Amake jture, rich w

50 cents a box. send cents stnmn.
'direct to the Ilonu'S Mkdicink Co..

sna Hook oil KidKcy II fa llil nnu

My Sn Sometlmesncetsarellable, monthly,
purest drugs snould bo ue,i. II you want best,

Ther are prompt, certain In dtsap
"jlut. Sont anywhere, J1.00, Addrew Peai. Co., Cleveland,

For by P. P. D. KIItLIN, Pa.

"HE

SCIIUYKILI, DIVISION.

JANUAHV 0,

Trains will leave Shennudonh after tlie nbove
dato for WiKKalis, Gilherton, Fraekvllle, Ilark
Water, St. Clair, rottsvllle- - Hamburg, Heading,
Pottntown, NorrMmvn anil

street at COS and II 13

ft. m, nnd 1 15 p. m. on week dayB. For Potts-vlll-

and Intermediate stations o 10 a. m.
SUNDAY.

For WlRRans, Gilherton, Frnekvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, at 0 OS, 9 10 a. ni. nnd
3 10 p. in. For IlamhurK, ltradinjr, Pottstown,
l'hocnixvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia ntCOO,
9 10 n. 3 10 p. in.

Trnlns leave Frnekvllle for Slieunndoah at
10 40 n. in. and 1211, 5 01, 7 11! and 10 27 p. ni.
Sunday, 11 1.1 a. m. and 5 10 p. in.

Leave for hcnandoali nt 10 15, 11 40
a. m. nnd 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. lu. Sunday at
10 10 ft. ni., 5 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Ilroad street station), for
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 n. in,, 4 10 nntl 711
p. m. week days, Sundays leave at 650 . in.

Leave Ilroad street stution, for
Sea Girt, Ashury Park, Ocean Grove, Loni?

and Intermediate stations, G.50, 8.23,
11.39 n. m., 3.30, 1.00 l), in. week-day- Sundnys
(stop at Interlakcn for Ashury Park), 8.25 n. ni.

Leave Ilroad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOIt NKW YOIIK.

Kxpreas, week s, 3 20, 1 05, 5 15, 6 50,
7 33, 8 20,9 1100, 11 II a.
in., 12 noon, 1235 (Limited 100 and 122 p. m.
(Dining Cars) 126 (I)inini- - Car), 110. 230
(l)lnlnir Car), 3 20, 100, S00, 55tl (Dining Cnr),
0 00, 0 00, 8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 nlKht. Sundays,
3 20, 103, 150, 5 15, 8 12, 9 20, 9 10 30 (DlnfliK
Car). 11 Ol n. in.. 1235. 1 2D, llliniiiK Car) 230
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited I J2), Dining Car)

m, a x turning l.arj, o ), o ou, n u, iuiu p. ni.,
12 01 night.

Express for Iloston, without change, 1100 H.
m. week days, and 6 50 p. m. daily.

WASHINGTON AND Till: feOCTH

For llaltinioro nnd Washington, 3 50, 7 20, S 31,
912,10 20,1123 a. in., (12:11 Limited Din-
ing Car), 112. 318, 141 (5 19 Congressional
Limited. Dining Car), 5 57, Dining Car),
6 17, 0 5f! (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Car)
p. in., ami 12 05 night week dnvs. Sundays,
350,720,912, ft. ill., 12 09 12, III, (5 15

Congressional Limited.- Dining Car), 5 57,
(Dining Car), 655 Cnr), 7 10 p. ni.
(Dining Cnr) and 12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOH ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 M a. m., 2 10,4 00, and 5 00 p. in.
week days. Sundays, 8 15 and 9 II a. in.

For Capo May, Angiessea, Wildwooil and
Holly Peach. Kxprcus, 9 00 a. in., nnd 4 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

ForSealslc City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Kxpress, 9 00 ft, m,, and 4 00 p. in. week days
Sundays, 9 00 ft. in.

For Soiners Point, Kx press, 8 50 n, in., and
4 00 ii. m. week days. Sundays, 8 11 a. m.
S. f Prevobt, J 11. Woon,

(ieu'l Manager. (len'l Pass'g'r Agt

O NCI3 MORO III harmony
with tho world, onnn

completely cured men aro
singing uanpy praises lor

ii milling, l me greatest, grand-
est and most suc-
cessful euro for bcx-u- al

weakness nnd
lost vigor known to
medical Fclcnco. An
nccountof this

discovery, la
book form, with ref.
crences and proofs,
will hnspnr. In Ritf.

ferlng men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
restored. Failure Impossible,

ERIE GO.,

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT IS ! Tho richest of allrestoratlrsrood., because it replaces the satua sulutancrsto the blood aud nerves that are exhausted la
Ihese two iluidsbr disease, iudleestlon,liign living, overwork, worry, excesses, abu.e, etc.

WHAT IT DOES ! llv lu.klni bloodpnro and rich, ami the ulffPHtlon createssolid mum la and stn usth, Tlio nerves n
matte htronir,tho braia becomes active aivlclear, i or ret,inng lost vitality and stopples' sli

waatlnedranis and neakuessineith. rsex.lt hasnoeanal : o- -
WfiRht'n (i)l,i One b, I a week. Price 600., or
6 boxes $iul. HrUBi!it or by mall, Hook tree.

. THE OR. CHASE COMPANY.
ISIS taut St--

In Mouth, llalrtalllngl Wrfte CUOUl
0.. HOT Alitioiilo TnmlrJ

ChlcaRo, 111., for proofs of cures, l'upl-- 1

mi, nauuykiuo. cases curea m i.oa
to un days lOO-puic- e book free.

DRUG Safe kuhe. send 4a. for wan aw s safe
,TC3tSJHtiUARU.' VYiruK Ecciric CoPwla.,Pa,

IF your Kidneys aro diseased,
sluiffrlsli or wealij

IT your blood is nill of Uric Ac-

id mill Khciimnthm threatens!
IF the germs of Malaria aro in

your Hystein;
IF your blood is clntrffctl with

lioisons and Impurities;
IF your lllauiler U weak, iullain- -

. or ui lawi,
You needt

For thpv Ileal, sootlm mnl W

Chicago or IVancisco. f
Blood t'ne.

reiruliitlDB medicine. Only liarialeas and

strcnatlien Kidneys.
Disease,

They Dl.ibetc,
They dissolvo el, lirick-dn-

and malarial ikiIsoiis out
They Cystitis, Prostatitis like,
They blood.

All druirtrlits. or So In

too the get

Dir. Peafl's PerasrarroaS PbBIs
nslo and result. Tnoiinuinoffir, real's) never

Mkdicihb O.

sale Shenandoah,

THAT
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

18).

IMioenlXTllIe, Phil-
adelphia (llrond station)

in.,

Pottsvllle

Philadelphia,

Ilrnnch,

da 150,
20,950.1030(llinlnKl'ar),

50.

1209

112!

(Dining

'ffiffifiid

permanently
MEDICAL BUFFALO.N.Y.

.CHASES

BloodfServe Food
WeHrSoERlErTAK.H

the
perfei.t.it

ilesh,

amlaafpinalriirtilAtnrit
lasts

Che. Philadelphia.

EUIcra

wont

'AMSY PILLS?
aud

WHobb's
tragus

Ran

WORKS EASILY, WORKS

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EPKKCT OCTOIIEU 1. 18OT.

Trains leave Shenandoah an follmvH :

Ior Sew York via l'lillndelphla, week daj.
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 M, 2 V nml 5 53 p. m
SunInvB,2 10 a. in.

For New York via Matirh Chunk, week tktTs,
5 23, 7 20n. ni.t 12 V nml 2 53 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week tlyn,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a.m., 12 .Vt, 2 55 and 5 55 p. m.

2 10 a. in.
For Pottovllle, eek day, 2 10; 7 20 n. ni., an

12 58, 2 55 and 3 55 p. in. .Sunday, 2 10 h. m.
For Tinnaqua ad IMahanoy City, week Uayw,

2 10, 5 25, 7 IX) a, in., 12 5H, 2 55 and 5 55 p. m.
SundavH, 2 10 a, in.

For "Willlainnport, Sutilmry and I.ewisbnrjr,
weekdays, .125, 1130 a ni., 150 aud 7 20 p. la.
.SumlayH, 3 25 a. in.

For Mahanoy IMane, weekday, 2 10. 3 25, 51.
7 20, 11 30 a. in., 12 5. 1 50, 2 55,5 55, 7 20 and 9 33
p. in. Sunday, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For Anhland and Shamokln. week daytn, 335,
720, III) a. in., 150,720 and 935 p. m. Hun
dnyn, 3 25 a. in.

For Hattimort', M'aAlihiKtott ami the Went vki
H, t (). It. It,, through trains leavn Unultiu;
Terminal, Fhllailelphia, (V. U 11. IE. U.) at 3 29,
7 55, 11 20 a. in., 3 15 and 7.27 p. in. Sumlure,
3 20,7 00, 1120 a. in., 3 IG and 7 27 p.m. Ath-tion-

trains from Tweiity-f6urt- h and Cheet
nut streets Matlon, week clayn, 150, 5 11, 8 21.
m. KundayM, 1 35, 8 23 p. ill.

THAINfc FOH SHKXANDOAU.
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 a. in., 130, 1 00, 7 30 p. in. and 1215
nlRht. Sunday.- -. 6 00 p. m.

Ijavo New York la IMauch Chunk, wek
days, 1 30, 10 a. m., 10 and 1 30 p; in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Termiiml, week
dayn, 120, K 35, 10 00 a. in. and 100, G02, It Ct)

p. in. Suntlayf, 11 IJ0 p. in.
Ixiave Heading, veek chiyn, 135, 7 10, 10O,

11 50 a. m., 5 55 and 7 57 p. m. Sundns, 1 35 a. ttti
Fottsville, weekday, 2 35, 7 40 a. ra.,

12 SO and 0 12 p.m. Sundays, 2 35 a. tu.
Iseave Tanuuiua, week dayn, 3 IS, 8 50, 1123 a

in., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 a. m.
Leave MjiIiiiiiov City, utvl: dan, 2 45, 921,

11 17 a. in., 1 ft), 7 39 and 0 51 p in. SimhU.vm, 3 14
a. m.

IsBJive ?hihnuo Plane, w ct k '.tti, 2 40, (00,
G30.0 37, II 59 n in . 12 5h. 2 5 20, 0 2tt, 7 53 and.
10 10 p. in. Similaj s, J 10. 1 00 a. in.

Leuvo VlUiumpoj, week dn; , 7 12, 10 10 a.
m., 3 35 and 11 11 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays KxpreHs.OOOa. in., 2 00, 4 00, 500
p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 30, 6 30 p.m.

Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000 a. in. Accommo-
dation H 00 a. in.. 1 15 it. in.

Heturuiug leave Atlantic City (depot.) wecic-- l
daynt exjircas, 7 35, 9 00 a. in., 3 30, .5 30 p. itu
Aceommodntlon, G50, H 15 a in., and 132 p. in,
Sundays Express, 100, 7 30 p. m. Acconiinmlji-tio- n,

7 13 a. in., 1 15 p. m.
Parlor Car on all exprew trains.

I. A. SWr.IOAHI), (1. U. HANCOCK,
(ien'l Superintendent. (ieu'l Pass, Aert.

TlilHons of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Tako us

risks but get your houses, stuck, e,

etc.. insured iu 11 re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, fi$?BJSS:t'
Also Life, and Accidental Com paides.

Celebrated Female
I'owdora never fait.

'10,iXXi

sfaand lurcriftfr falHnr
with Taney and PcnDyroral 111b and other ltk

polntmcnt. Uuaranteed superior to all
the best In the market, A No. 1. Partfcul: in, sets.' JJr. 8.'
tUS, Hack Bar, Doitou, Maas.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,j.
Purest anil

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt..

207

West Coal Street.

r


